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\ 4 '^wit latere,**fcW»* *iaHriJs44« fte 
** Mton^e tnttlfcal entertainment^ ife* Sffrtie 

: , £ fett *»<* yS»A<attd* purchase •.atielcet even 
If gr«» « « owWe to attend, ? i» perform* 

*" ance will be enjoyable, and promlies tosur. 
;*$**» the firstBroauctioo, " 
'«* Sfev. J. 7. Hickey, piitor cHiie Holy 

FawiU/ cbureb, bti been confined to bis 
;aioeB»bf *n««tckoftrippe. 

"The Hope Euchre crab ipesntt most en» 
,- jttifclci.; evening *t M>. and Mrj, Wilier 
- <Je««r*y''fc home o« Lincoln street liat Wed-
' aaadar erentofc Prisesie CHcfaw were won 

i y JEdVard Gilbert «nd Mrs. J), Bagnes, 
Mis* O'Brien end P, M. Hereon. A de-
3<giitlul lancHeon w»» served aodlefectlona 
trese sung by Mr. James Henoessy, Miss 
Ella Murphy and Mr. Geoige Cond*. 

The first cird psrtv given by the iCalghu. 
d Columbus m i held on Frldiy evening 
last, Beautiful pri«* were awarded t o Mis* 
Kale Lashe* of Loekport, Miss Gillsgherof 
Auburn and Messrs, Ganev and <2uigley, A 
srasicsl was given by the lecturer, cod the 

• 'guests are til waiting for the neat o* Febra-
iJwjr 3°" 
? J*A, Bennessy went to RochMfcer lift 
^«^u«d*y «ndheard Milbs is*gr|iMd«per* 

• *-•« Romeo and Juliet," M thp factum tiea-
-4re. Over 300 Auboririsril heird her in 

<T*nnh*Biei" in Syracuse on Saturday 
• Rev, Williim Mulberpn beiae oat of 

Hfwro, Rev, John Mttlligso of Cayssgaap. 
-•••Mttxd Father Gibbon* « St. Mary'i dmtph 
««*» Sunday lait, 

Miu Ulmbetb EogUsb aotf Hurry D 
* Re«g»n, bbthol thli city, wer* mirrtfd in 
^fikiui'mtelee-'by.Be*. Pmrcell, A l(rg» asm-

"|«r Of Wendilrbni A«bora «n* SjrjwMnat-
•iMjctedrtife *«dding. MIM EDaChaipiian 

% « * Mr. Frank C6»pn»an «pte4' jwbrid«*» 
m»<J «nd jfroon» man r«pectirely. 

V Mir. nod Mw, H, B, Soawnerleft for 
Corning on Monday last to f* present at 

r # t a M» W»U«ee*»wfddiq|, mill Wa|U«e 
" , #1* wedded Wedne»d«y im «» Mr* Kekfe, 

. (oimerly of Coming, bat now o f WiHiaiju-
^fotfe pa, Mlw W*iifcf:hn»; hoit Of 

irimdiwhp-wiili•'her.gwa%joyf. MiM Wii* 
. . i'Uc* m l received into Oil Catrjollo cbnrch 
J l ^ t ^wedMrwioniung Incoming.* 

J *rae swe**«rl* qulire«o|d h*», aa*Wit 
J continue mowing good iWgfciig will be 

••;,*e^Hffltt'tWof^'" r, ', * ' 
; Si»Nrk D.ChaQtiJrftkeOrpkittAjy-

'lie^ mho bat keen ill, has ptrtly rteovercd. 
' -*-: fat'in^nutriw«i.»»'iJNriiiAl^toirtr 

•a vacllJOB mltluMlr parent!. 
.' ;>C»i Eit*ab«fij Oillner left for RotAeiter 

^^i^if-*»irt;lMr<tiid»V'-- *;." 
T«rr»Bce V* O'0«nneil+.,wbo-w»ir*«3*n|ly 

. ~ridjfcdgtd iaiani, w«i' taken to OtW Sa|ir-
— «jiy aftimoon. .if^v'-^"-.-^*^ vy •-•_:• _ 

\-. MSaiCitfa«d*»A.IJyiupoijoCiiik-jrtnMt. 
": - •otentijned: a :*H^M-' party Of fSrHodi «t I ir 

. • aoaae l'|«f*e*iy eyeainifr Th*«*»ir wai |-
r ^ - ^ ^ ^ I ^ i t o - ' .„«',., j l,.,.,; :'•• -.- -.". > ' 

*- AiaiiMb^iaiiitu'iaadeqf the esiigiMient 
' - o f Krack J. Miyw to Mlw'Alio. Wel l , the. 
- vr-»«Hldi»I^tikaf Uwe.ijar-̂ te nmg fBttare, -

• ^ * ¥ i $ Q * f Jltae* |li«:''M*rj»)»k''-*ronr-
"' % - :widw.«"tij.8|ai- .̂ kW.-#n(J,wM>t*i; 

ROYAL POWDER 
Makes the food more delicioos and vhotesome 

•0«tWgjO««e«TOjj*IJW«gJJ. 

\ 

~*(Jf«akP. Tonkin, propriitor *f |ke Cft«, 
- r lijer %tet ^StMA^weK(wd' the Ho»*l 

.;~ ^ W k 8arardi>«^tng-6f BrfckV.dU^.. 
: J^p*|n|»r»lJ*a|ihte|d'iir • Jth(K^*tiige fattl 
->--̂ c*<Jay morning at 9,36V ajad at St, liarVa 
^»«Jhlrdh>«.-ta.,q,o«>ck(:-' Ieierne'l*-WM i*St. 
, Sl« fOieph'actmetery, -

Tlionilalleeof BaiberitrtetWittniicd 
••<-. Jn •Marrtiie Wedneaday cvenlnf at Brooklyn 

to MiM Agnei ponndly. HU many friends 
./tender their liiopere eongratulktioinindl wlih 

thetn toy end happineaa in tb*lr jonroey 
Ftv-"-. r tlroB^hllfe. -•";:'•.•::•.": 

'. ;'- r*- , Newark. ;• 
* ""jflL'Hifetpry for the; p»rp?W of «oanuf«ctur. 

^ jftig frait basket! and other vmser good* will 
>>*ftifc twtaubllihed In Ncwtrk, Md will be 
^Ji^teHi on th^Noithero Central track*. , 
"•. \\\.1l^ii^hWil^n0J^'Sbkmt» opera 

IOUMB it nwlj cottpteted. Chailei Van 
• ./"3HflieH.J«» -fM|:'jS»n.t|»<>fe.. 'Thr- competiiig' 
'•; - mm£ti*fa'-1&itik*m::§k^*ti-^n house 
.• ,1)locfe kte.'.S. N'i Ke*»e,r6f;Newati*; To«eph 

•. ~jmi&4t. JWawyretee^-tteEtwaiwiwB,; of. 
» lEoebseiiersiod W* B. CarnpillBeteva* 

<:*iwmi- will tekeplacB In Newark,'"Jiti.. 31, 
^h«r»:.Wr/E.J!. SUleitwillgifc tJweoaWii 

••̂ 1,̂ êeĵ llô ŝi' xlvayjiitop êd-.'ior̂ aerd to with 
^^*h>*li!i!W^'4nd"ihotevw:8e are (ortetoate. 

, en#ch to receive an inviution, are Indeed 

, '\-''tft"^lohi^r«;Bir«Beh474.^ilbi)LC. B. 
Vtsji •, * A* weaorgsaibed in NewaikSatiirdiy even. 
?.).< t-'-'Jm? ^hefollowingofficerawerednljrelected 

•^iZ^^W^^'F™* **?*' î werwrj J. 
J & ^ L ^ ^ " ^ r -^?#•*!*•* ' jwrt'efllai, t3>em: 
(!>•.?•'•;!.',.{,,;.'.• 
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Ctornmg. 
|ohe W . Folegf who has beea very serious

ly ill of jmeomwiia Is reported to be re. 
coverlpg-

Mrs. Mary Shew, wiilow of Jamee Shea 
and an Old md ssuicb respected resident of 
Coming, died on Saturday at iter residence 
On Eait Market street She leaves one too 
William, a gli»«utter in this city. The fu-
nerai was held on Monday from St. Mary's 
charch, the unrieei being conducted by 
Re». I. M. Buitio. Th* .pill-bearsra were: 
John Conrey, Tkof. Dllllon, M. Hennewy, 
John Welch, Peter Kelly and Thomas Bar. 
rett. Mrs. Shea had a wide circle of friends 
and her death is deeply saoumed. 

Miss Elbibeth McNasnara who has lately 
opened to the public the Corning short
hand and oommereiil school, nesr the opera 
house building, i s hiving a remarkable iac 
cess In be* undertaking and is attracting 
many bright pupils. Miss McNamara ic-
cures s fine position for her graduates and 
has already been the mean* of placing many 
earnest young meo and women in positions 
of rasponsf bllity. She is a vary capable In
structor having mastered all her branches 
thoroughly and her success la a source of 

f ratification to her many friends In this city. 
0 this basinets as in others there is always 

r joro at the top. 
A death which brought sorrow to many 

hearts occurred on Suudsy list when Mrs. 
Dee pasted away, at the residence of her 
daughter, Mn, HLorey, of But Erie avenue. 
Mrs. Dee was 67 yean old, a woman of In
telligence and ol njsDy fine and endearing 
trslta of character. Grip, followed by bron
chitis resulted In her death which was suffi
ciently sudden to sadly shock her many 
friends. Mrs. Dee's husband died seven 
year* age and she has beea a Coming fcil-

rnanyye 
lowing children: 
dent for mam the years. She leaves the fol-

Mn. Mary Horey of 
Miss Coming, Thoi. Dee of Chicago, 

Margaret Dee of Jordan, N. Y., Miss Kath-
erine Dee of Niw York, Jerry W. Dee of 
Beaver Dans, N. V., and fames Dee of 
Buffalo. The funeral was bsia on Thursday 
from St. Mary's chnrch and was largely at 
tended. 

John 3. Kennedy has entered the sews, 
'paper field again sua tbs Corning- representa
tive of the, Elmlr* 

. .. it,-,,Miii.M*«e;l*Hy!.»t'^.|jr«|. 
jgMfcM*!* l&W&m-M'i&lto pwsl. 

m»:MK<k p*, •Wt&lv re»rdirjg::%ctwtaiy,; 
P^-WiBnM A,. «W**i»4t-j •%aS^8l,!»ecre' • 
.ry.. Mis.. Minnie |d«l<ilt; treaswer; Mi.=s 
[uli«A,Mnipby;aa»rfhal>Mr».M.'A.Buck; 

.. ;fcJiii&,Jil«rJ»,^i-Ani'at«itslland 
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Mir, % C. fireipird.o^erindipfopiietor 
the; Ctborse Ho«», died Sendav seem- • 

fcMMa* wefelikj^/^^'lBafriOi He 

. . t ^ ^ ^ r i c c c e p a n y l s g them. The 
acral *ai held (rote the Caihidrti We<iut»-

^ayai.c.fiins.al.ite jitrttbtr frcmtbla city 
ihsntdint, x . - * > '•'-'••' •"-
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Advertiser. The pori-
tion was left vacaat by Wo. Coaley who re-
asntly left bets to aaiumt tht duties of city 
editor of the Adraxtlser la Eleira. 

Oa Wedaeidiy morning at St. Mary'a 
church occurred the Marriage of Miss Idi 
WaUaeete Daniel Keefe, The groom Is 
essptoyad at Newberry Junction and the 
bride Is a realdant of this city, who has lately 
been rewired lnt» the chnrch. Both are 
estiiaajbls young pcopk and eany friends In 
this and In ssrrounalig cities wjsh them 
Aipjrfnes*. Miny friends frost m\ of town 
.we're present at the ceremony which was 
very, pwttily cpndsctsd and the wadding 
preienU'wWttnunecroui and costly. After 
receiving this congratulation of their frkndi 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirfa tiff for New York on s 
wedding trip. 

Toe Knigktiof <Co!us>tms gave a recap. 
tioa on Tnesdiy evening to the numbers 
and their wivei it the new rsomi ia the 
HowellCrerker blosk. A literary and 
moilcal programme of musk excellence was 
carried, out and followed by cards. The 
conmlltie ia chiree consisted of John Clark, 
Jame* Sulliwan and J. W. Fedder. 

"The Little Mlaisler/'played by Frohaian. 
cornea here in February asd will, ne doub. 

?rove the theatrical event et tbe isason, 
his is the pliy i a which Maude Adams 

broke all records last winter in New York, 
playing MversI hundred nights in auocesaion. 
rha story of the "Little Minister", by J. 

M. Barrio U among tbe books at the Corn* 
ing Free Academy sad ought to be read by 
those ; who contemplate seeing tbe play. 
The fascinating love story is well worth 
reeding ind its perusal will make the play 
donbly interesting. 

, Hooeore. 
The grip bis caused the illness of Mr 

Foy for the put week. 
Mr. Wm. Gracey died last week from the 

effects of paralyiis.3 
A matqtiersde aad dance will be held at 

the K. O. T . M. hall, Friday the 97th of 
January, 

While boreingfpr gai at Allen's Hilt thiy 
struck a vein of salt. 

E4tta. . 
John Kenney of Rochester, is visiting 

friends and relatives in this place. 
Dr. Ottway of Charlotte, who bss been in 

Klondike, gave a very interesting address ir 
College hall, Tuesday on the customs and 
habits of the Klondike. *> 
"*Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crandall have lost 
returned from a two week** visit In Roch-
eiter. 

Many young people of this place attended 
the cbnr«b festival in West Blcomfield, Fri
day evening. 

Thebarne owned by Wm. Look-wood and 
situsted about two and a half miles'from 
this Village were totally destroyed by fire 
recently. 

'Qeneseo. 
Miss Nellie O'Connor left tor Hew York 

Tuesday evening t » make a peraonal.appli. 
cation as a teacher in school there. 

Mr*.'W. Cwran of Avoawas thegncttof 
relettfeihese last week. • 

*faa. D.JFo!ey of D.ntville visited her sis
ter, MtS. T . O'Meara, en Sunday last. 

Mies Many J. Biggins rstnrned home 
Thursday f rem a week's visit in Avon. 

The Delphic sod Clkmian societies pre
sented the comedy drams, "A Fishermaa's 
Lork," at aSosaal halj, Tae»daj evening. 
Each part. '••is well taken and eeiojeo b» 
gltthofiljfresieBt. 
•' Mrs. William Archibald visited relative! 
here MonetMi »nd Tuesday of this week. 

-Tftjt||»ti«!,meeri8g-br the livinaston' 
Co«g||^rlfo|orical Society v»iU le held at 
the'i#g.C*Mn in tbft vtllage Tuesday, Jan» 
usry-il^sjtiTio-ciotik.. ;* . / , j n 

-• *i**"%^ : ^ Biggfnt.jgawe a progressive 

tj Mlss l t1 . i rrr «fvl | | 
ragber, and ifce secbrd 
wnhsa iN.Hs l^a«t 
A p«ograwivs fttcbra, 

Itfeaea, 
Rev. Dr. Maguire of St. Bernard's Semi

nary. Rochester, was the guest of Rev. 
Father Evans for a few days last week. Dr. 
Magnire preached a very able and eloquent 
sermon at the 10.30 mass las* Sanday. 

Kins Helen Enders of Syraonse has re
turned horns after a short visit with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Margsret Acton. 

Mrs. Jas wcNolty was very pleasantly 
aurprised by a large number o( her friends 
On Wednesday evening Isst. Progressive 
euchre was Indulged In. the favors being 
won by Mrs.T. Shannon and Miss O'Brien. 

Mrs W. C. Douglass is in New York for 
a short visit, where her basband, Dr. Doug
lass, is attending medical clinic*. 

A large crowd assembled Monday even-
log to escort President Schunnaa of Cor
nell to tbe depot on his departure (or the 
Phllllppinea. where be will act aa president 
of the peace commission. 

Attorney P. F McAllister was in New 
York recently, ealled there by legal bust-
ueaa. 

Senator John Ford. Cornell 'go. is now 
advocating a reform in the taa laws of the 
state, which Is caaslog a great deal of com
ment by the press. 

At the Lyceum, on Saturday evening, the 
famous Itfaaca band will give a concert under 
tht auspices of the Immaculate Conception 
choir. 

Macedon. 
Miss Margaret Holmes of Auburn is visit

ing her brother. Rev. M. A. P. Holmes. 
Mrs. Johanna Lawlor is quite low at this 

writing. Mrs. Lawler has been sick for 
some time. 

Misses Laura, Mary and Alice Dwyer spent 
Sunday at home. 

Timothy Fogarty is quite ill with the 
grip. 

Miss Lillian Servoaa has returned from a 
visit in Buffalo. 

Edward Dwyer isjsending a few weeks at 
home. 

There is an epidemic of grip in this sec* 
tion. 

Seneca Falls-
Rev. Father Van Ness of tbe Holy Ro

sary church, Rochester, was in town Tues
day. 

Charles S. McBrlde was la Auburn Sun
day, calling upon friends. 

Rev. Father O'Connor, rector of St Pat
rick's church, Is recovering from a severe at
tack of malaria. 

Miss Maggie Sulllvao died at Auburn 
Wednesday afternoon, aged aa yean. Tha 
remains were broaght here Thursday at 3.19 
o'clock. She Is survived by one stater and 
four brothers. She was s young lady wbe 
was well known and most highly respected. 
The funeral was held Fridsy morning at 9 
o'clock from St. Patrick'a churcu. Tbe be
reaved family have the sincere sympathy of 
asany friends, 

OUR AGENTS. 
Mr. A. Herman, will make collec

tions in Auburn all next week. 

OCR NEW PREMIUM 
We have bad a number of calls for 

the picture of St Anthony lately and 
in order to satisfy our subscribers we 
have decided to give to each subscriber 
who pays one dollar in advance a 
beautiful pioture of the Baint, 12 x 16 
inches, also an artistic slutnnium 
medal. Those who have not yet ob
tained a picture of our Et Rev. 
Bishop can obtain one on the payment 
of one dollar in advance and twenty-
five cents extra. Every household 
should have a pioture of our venerable 

bishop. 

Save The Children. 
When* children are attacked with 

cough, cold and croup, Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup will prove a quick and 
sure cure. Mr. Elmer £. Baker, 
Blandon, Pa., writes: "We have 
used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for wmgh, 
cold and croup, and found it the best 
cough medicine and cure for these 
ajfections. We never run out of it, 
but always keep it on hand." Dr. 
Ball's Cough Syrup is sold everywhere 
for 25 cents. Insist on having it. 

„ ^ „^ do not see any ne\?a from 
your parish inJTSE JOBSKAL 'write 
us. We desire an agent and ecfrres-
ooodent in every parish in the diocese. 

OT . * « * • • won 
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Pleurisy itndpneumonlaare acute In-
ftammaMOns of the lungs, and, if not 
promptly allayed, the worst may hap
pen. Tie celebrated Dr. John W. 
BuB'sOoiwnSyTapsroee^ 
inflammatioa of the lungs and effects 
a core in a wonderfully short tinoa 

Cares Pleurisy and Pneumonia.. 
Doses are «iU»llan4 pteasautto Wke. »o«<w» 
recflwmeMils. yriceascts. AtaUdruggist*. 
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I SMI Ml 
They Are Useful iji Many 

Ways, But Male Unpleas
ant Companions. 

THE HIDEOUS BUZZARD. 

In Some Communities It Is Unlaw* 
ful to Kill This Malodor

ous Bird. 

Tb« Scorpion Ifot Half. So Bad sw fits 
Reputation—Tlia Tarantula Said *o Be 
HarinloM If Not Uliturbad—L*n<! Craba 
Ar« 1 oimlderett a D»llcacy--TIio Carious 
Uttle Kpld«r Cr»b. 

Our soldiers In Cuba have no ad 
mirn'lon for the big land crabs, and 
rertalnly those creeping creatures arv 
not attractive. They are. however, 
useful allies ot the buzzards, ropul 
elve scavengers that consume decaying 
bodies whMf would otherwise prcwlnce 
dire pestilence. There Is considerable 
(llrTeren«-e between these two scaven 
gers. The huzaard Is an absolute crav 
pn. fearful even of fts own upty shad 
ow. nnd toiifh^s nothing thar is not 
already decaying: while tbe crab, when 
ravenous, seeks prey, devouring live: 
kittens and other helpless small things. 
At Belize. British Ilondurous. th<-re is 
an annual swarm of small land "nibs 
the negroes then c«.tch as many as pos-
Blble and keep them In barrels, salted, 
for future consumption. The hermit 
rrab, common in tbose lands ,1s ob 
JectloDat»le for other reasons -MB pnla-
table flesh often proves poisonous to 
the :UN1̂ U1'1<-(1 onet. who enjoy It. The 
hermit inouopolizes any empty shell 
of c-nnrenlent Khnr«> and uses It as et 
movable cell, until his growth oon>i>e!-8 

hliu to seek a larger one. It Is odd xo 
nee n periwinkle whell, several Inches 
In diameter, steered over the ground 
by one projecting crab claw which, 
k'-pt busy out of doors, grows aiucb 
iilKt'ei tbau the other, sheltered and 
iKI.-tlv.. 

In hot countries, where thorough 
sanitary measures are net taken, land 
crabs and buzzards serve a smit pur
pose, fi-i'l this is so well recognised 
Unit In «->tue couiuiunltles it is unlaw-
ful to k"l a carrli.n bird-a flue beiug 
linposed for the offense, t'gly. mnlod-
orous and timid, this creature can 
nrouse only dlseust and pity. l><a<-ld 
edly "'dlstniiee leads enchnmnieiit" 11 
the buzzard's appparanee, for when 
soaring on high Its circling flight Is 
admirably graceful. But a company 
of Ihese scavengers catches sight ol 
some mill form upon the earth below. 
Swiftly the birds swoop downward, 
always circling, from the height where 
they had appeared like more specks. 
They spttle upon the leafless brant h«-s 
of mime dend tree Eagerly the blaeU 
pypf» srnn the body they perceived from 
afar, and, having made sure that noth
ing is at bond to disturb their right, 
they partly unfold their rusty-blink 
WIIIKB and stealthily light upon their 
banquet. 

When these black-robed undertakers 
retire millions of ants soon swarm up
on the skeleton and clean the bonea, 
whirl). In a few days, become whitened 
by the strong sunlight. 

The scorpion is uot half as bad as 
his reputation, especially the mother 
scorpion, the unfortunate being, doomed 
by nature to be devoured by her own 
progeny. It is rare. Indeed, for any 
one to die of a scorpion sting, thoagb 
tbe venom induces temporary paralysis 
of the tongue and some fever. Natives 
of Honduras assert that Indigo is a 
good antidote, but ammonia is the best 
remedy for poisonous virus, generally. 
As long as the scorpion Is treated with 
due respect It will reciprocate: other
wise there Is a fair probability that 
the neat little dart at the end of its In
teresting but woeful tall will bethrust 
Into the aggressor's shin, injecting n 
thousandth part of a drop no more-
of the virulent white liquid stored In 
ajrjand at the base of the sting. 

The great hairy tarantula Is com
monly dreaded, though not aggressive; 
In fact some persons declare that It 
does not bite, but It should be particul
arly avoided on account of its hair, 
fine bristles, which, If they enter the 
pores of the skin, make exceedingly 
bad sores. In places these black-hair 
ed spiders, whose bodies measure two 
inches In diameter, are so numerous 
that occaslonly whole armies of them 
can be seen changing their quarters. 
In such districts it is always advisable 
to shake ea,ch garment before donning 
it; also to give boots and shoes a good 
rapping on their upturned soles. In 
order that scorpions and others of the 
spider family may have a fair chance 
to vacate the premises. This polite 
attention may prevent an unpleasant 
eneonnter. 

As tbe crab was first considered, the 
crab spider may close the subject un
der consideration. This curious little 
being is too interesting to be left out, 
and sufficiently dangerous to guard 
against; since one is enough to close 
the career of the finest race horse. 
When full-frown the am Is about the 
size of a dime; in shape It is tike a 
clawless crab, and its color is bright 
yellow, with brown spota This pretty 
little body Is exceedingly venomous, 
not that it bites, hut because ft poisons 
tbe man s r beast that has the misfor
tune to swallow it In water, or to fod
der, among which Insects are apt to 
tumble. One ana suffices to ear '* 
death of horse or mule. It is " 
that a human being po 
same means continues to 
am! am!" up to the hour ofL 
which reason tbe Maya Iadli 
the spider thus. No big si 
suck an appetite as this small one; It 
consumes ah astonishing number of 
flies. The am lives on trees, and noth
ing can be more Interesting than to 
watch it rapidly spinning its great 
web. tjfpont the approach of a storm 
It quickly draws all fiber back into Its, 
body, and until fair weather again pre
vails rerBaiDs motionless beneath a 
leaf or in any convenient nook. 

THE AWFUfc, fcANJ'C A t CANEY 

Tha VTastsdall Xrahabltania Thought Th*y 
Were «© fee Btttebeved. 

The scenes and actions in ffaney 
after the battle are n$ a measure ex
plained by the impression that, fal
lowing the taking of the town, the to* 
vadlng force would loot, commit mw?-
der and rapine. Immediately after 0C5 
eupation of; tbe hlJl upon wbieb the 
fort Is situated by pur forces, the frehf 
zled iahaWtanta began rushing up the 
hill to make peace with tbe victors* 
I went down Into the town with a 
sergeant and eight men, with instruct 
tlons from Capt. Allen of the calvary 
to turn out all the Spanish Soldiers 1 
could And and break up their anus and 
send the soldiers up 16 the fort 

General prders had been issued for
bidding anyone except this small guard 
to enter the town, as there was thought 
to be a great amount of fever, and al
so because It was still occupied by the 
defeated Spanish under arms.As we 
went down the trail across the river 
we met a procession such as I never 
expect to see again. Hysterical wom
en, paralyzed with tbe fright of the 
•whole long day; children of ail sizes 
screaming with terror and clutching 
their mothers' skirts for protection 
from men who had killed their fathers 
or brothers, as far as they knew with
out cause. Some little ones, witn eyes 
wide open in mute wonderment of It 
all: men of all classes; soldiers who 
walked Indefinately with no excuse, 
while others declared they were forced 
Into the Spanish ranks. 

One poor frightened woman of about 
fifty years was carrying another, evi
dently her mother—a woman who must 
have been eighty or more. She was 
in her ulghtclothes, having just been 
taken helplcBS from her bed. The 
younger woman was carrying, or real
ly dragging her, by holding her on her 
back, having the arms over her shoul
ders. The older woman was much tall
er and her bare feet draggud upon the 
jagged rocks in the pa^h while she 
moaned and cried Incoherently. These 
people were not of the poorest class, 
but evidently well to do. I stopped a 
couple of Rpanish soldiers and had the 
women carried to their houses, and 
assurred them that no harm would 
come to them. 

One young woman rushed frantically 
up to me, as 1 came into the town, and 
thrust a jewel bos Into my hands, and 
as she did so she lifted the lid and 
showed me that the contents was 
really valuable, begging all the while 
that I spare her life. When I closed 
file box and handed it back to her. 
saying thnt I did not want it, she look
ed at me in an inquiring way to see if 
she could make it out. She did not 
understand that sort of soldiering, and 
she fully expected to purchase her 
safety. It all would have been im
mensely funny had It not been so ex
tremely pitiful. One woman came up 
very mysteriously, and after looking 
about her most carefully, produced a 
murderous looking sheath knife from 
under tbe folds of ber skirts, telling 
me that It belonged to a Spanish sol
dier who had concealed himself in ber 
bouse, to which she led us. 

I started up a side street over some 
trenches filled with Spanish dend. 
when a beautiful woman came rush
ing down moaning, and now and then 
muttering a frenzied prayer as she 
clasped a little crucifix. Her long 
black hair was falling loosely about 
her shoulders and she presented a piti
ful picture of despair. 1 tried to com
fort ber thinking that like the rest 
she was merely hysterical, but little 
by little I made out ber story, and 
it was and Indeed. Her husband, a 
Spanish soldier, had been kllltd while 
defending her honor from a drunken 
officer, und she iwgged me to go with 
her. nnd so I followed. I found a 
pretty room, but in great disorder, 
showing a terrible struggle, tbe tuble 
overturned and tbe clothes pulled off 
the bed; on the floor, clutching a corner 
of a blanket, was the dead body of a 
Spanish soldier, who from the dirt and 
grime, had been In the trenches dur
ing the day. At bis head was a single 
candle burning, placed there by his 
devoted wife, and on his breast lay a 
crucifix. The moment we entered the 
room the woman dropped at the side of 
the body, moaning and praying. It 
was pitiful.—James F\ J. Archibald 
In Leslie's Weekly. 

Hracjr. 
Fifty pounds of honey are annu

ally produced by a hive of 5.000 bees. 
In Ave years the bees will have in 
creased to 50,000. 

Mutlo In St, Pctar's. 
The music sung in St. Peter's at 

Rome, Is entirely in manuscript. No 
vosalist or musician is permitted to 
have his part In bis band, except while 
he ia actually performing |t. 

•• • A Hi* e=w:a» HCaeikla*. ••* 
A ssonste* sawing machine weigh

ing three aal aae-quarter tens *i fa 
n*a In Ueds, It sews leather heJehif. 

Are niuch in little; always L 
ready, efficient, satlsf**-1 
toryjproventacoMor fever, f 
cawMB Ijhw-Uls<.f^..6«a4r • • - -^ ^ —•• 
*4e» lamwges, •pm»v»Om^t^',-M^ '»,«ot*. 
siwv «HH> ma» so, a^mm:im^^.^mimm' 
'^mmmmmii i f|i 1*1 'wiiiil»l|Lirtilili»ii''iHiin|'i.if<ljifa-i>ij.'|t^|8!|ii|i.l'i|i,ii,i«i 

Is 
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James M. Nolan, 
Rocftaster* Williy Ptyitit Jiiiier, 

146 East Main St. 
Over Beadle, Sher

burne & CQ, 

Rochester's Handsomest Playhouse. 

Till New B A K E R Tltitre 
jws-, Management Shubert Brothers. 

3 Nights, Commencing Monday Jansary 50,. 
... and Wednesday Matinee. 
Annual Visit of the Famous Hanion Bro

thers , 

SjUPE RBA: 
Prices, Evening, 25c, 5©o, 75c,$l! 

" Matinee, 26c and 50o. , , 
Feb. a, 3 and 4. Matinee Salsrday 

RIP VAN WINKLE. v 

J 
Cook Optra H O K I . -

H. Moore, • Manager. 

a to 5,7.30 to 11 p. m. Dally ' 
Only Continuous Show in Town 

Week Starting Monday January 50. 

GREEN &3FR1ENO, 
in a One Act Comedy. 

I Clever 
Flo IRWIN & Walter; HAWLEY, 

In "The Gay Mies Coon," 
ANNA KENWICK. 

The Noted Coon Singer and Dancer. 

MUDGE& MORTON, 
Music. 

DIXON. BOWERS and DIXON. 
The Three FunnyfRubes 

LA DELL & FRANCIS, 
In an Acrobatic Seance. 
ADOLPH ADAMS. 

Mlsslc. 
Prices Still IOC, isejand aoc. 

Wines and Liquors 
FOR MEDICAL USES. 

California Wines, 
80c, $1.00 and $1.25 per Gallon. 

Harvest Queen Whiskey, 
$3.00 per Gallon.—Made. byjMutual Dlst 

Co.. -Uniontown, Ky., fiand equal to ~ 
most goods sold at double the price,. 

• For pure goods go to ' 

Mathews & Servis, 
Cor. Main and Fitzhngb Streets. -

TELEPHONE 10?$, 

Security Triist Co** 
S4ffB DEPOSIT, 

$14.95 P0RTHI5 

OAK SIDEBOARD. 
Hifh Polish, 

Cast Brass Trimmings, 
Swell Drawers, 

Artistic Daslan, 
4 8 Inohss Wis?*, 

7 6 Inches Hlsjh. 
•Msteartfs M.W *• »»3».*sV Thirty styles , 

at less fbatt thirty tettstr*. _ _ . „ , _ i t a M M 
Ursa atui StioicS MsettSMsrts tat *» Hess «* 

Dtalnt Fswatiai*. .- . : « . - . * 
P R I C K S ars P L A I N r iauRjsa. I*"- "* *«glBBs|BjmSP^ S. "^T" 

4 Per Cent, Interest Allowed on 
Deposits. 

Money to Loan. 
EDWARD HARRIS, PRES: 

J**, S. WATSOW, *.#*.' A. M. LttYDMfr-,*,.> 
..;.; ftAjsm M. Euaatv,. Spey;: 

n 
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